Storage of porcine pancreatic digest prior to islet purification. The benefits of UW solution and the roles of its individual components.
The aim of this study was to establish the beneficial effect of storage of pancreatic digest in University of Wisconsin solution on porcine islet purification, the mechanism of this effect, and the components of UW responsible. Ten porcine pancreata were collagenase-digested, and samples of digest were washed and stored for 1 hr in either UW or minimum essential medium at 4 degrees C, prior to separation on continuous linear density gradients of bovine serum albumin. Samples of digest from a further ten pancreata were similarly treated, comparing storage in MEM, UW, and five solutions varying in lactobionate:chloride ratio and raffinose content. The purity of the islet preparations and the densities of islets and exocrine tissue were determined from insulin and amylase assay of aliquots aspirated from these gradients. Washing and storage of digest in UW markedly improved islet purity, compared with MEM, due to an increase in the density of exocrine tissue. Exocrine tissue density following storage was dependent upon the control of acinar cell volume, rather than exocrine enzyme discharge, and was determined primarily by the chloride:lactobionate ratio of the storage solution. Raffinose was of little additional benefit, while the beneficial effect of UW was greater than that due to its lactobionate and raffinose content alone. In conclusion, inadequate purification of islets results from exocrine tissue swelling. This swelling is reduced by storage of the pancreatic digest in UW solution, due primarily to the replacement of chloride by lactobionate in UW.